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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

3 Point Load Moving Skates

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE using the Load Moving Skates

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always
be working safely.

2. The Load Moving Skates are designed to take loads no
greater than those stated on the Skates (Rated Capacity)
plate.

3. This equipment must Not be used to carry or lift personnel.
4. The action of load moving skates can cause injury or

damage if the equipment is not used in a careful and
controlled way. Extra caution must be taken to avoid entrapment with the loads.

5. The operator must ensure that limbs, i.e. hands, arms or feet etc, are NOT positioned
under the load at any time.

6. If you have not used LOAD Moving Skates before, familiarise yourself with how the
equipment works before you start on the main task.

7. Read the recommendations in the “Using the Load Moving Skates” section of this
leaflet.

8. You should have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: Boots
or protective footwear to a minimum EN345, gloves.

9. The Load moving Skates must not be used by minors or by anyone under the influence
of drugs or alcohol.

10. The Skates are designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

11. Do not leave the Skates unattended at any time.
12. Take care whilst loading this equipment; in particular into and out of your vehicle as its

weight is unevenly distributed. Observe good lifting practice and, where possible,
share the load.Please store this leaflet safely. It may be required for further information
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WORKAREA

1.Makesurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatnooneisneartoyouor
coulddistractyou.

2.Protectotherpeopleformtherisk
associatedwithmovingheavy
materials.Warnotherstokeepaway,
placebarriersaroundyourworkarea.

3.LoadMovingSkatesaredesignedto
beusedonsmoothindustrialfloors.
Donotoperateonunevenorsloping
surface.

4.Keepawayfromelectricalservicesand
wherepossibleisolatepotentialrisks
fromotherutilityservice,i.e.pipework
andconduitetc.

5.Checkforoverheadobstructions
beforeraisinginlocationswhere
overheadhazardsmayexist,suchas
ceilingsorrackingetc.

OPERATORS

1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(PPE)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveroperatingLoadMoving
Skates.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigher
levelofprotection.

2.Suitableprotectivefootwearis
recommended,ideallysafetybootsto
EN345.

3.ProtectiveGloves.

4.Personsworkingnearthisequipment
willalsoneedtowearappropriate
PPE.

5.Avoidwearingloosegarmentsor
clothing.

USINGTHELOADMOVING
SKATES

1.EnsurethattheLoadMovingSkates
arecapableofhandlingthesizeand
weightoftheload.

2.Ensurethattheload,itssizeand
weight,isassessedtoidentifythe
correctpositionfortheLoadMoving
Skates.

3.Theloadmustbeequallydistributed
acrosstheLoadMovingSkatespads.

4.Ensurethattheloadisplacedonto
andremovedfortheLoadMoving
Skateswiththeappropriatelifting
equipment,suchasjacks,etc.Your
HireCompanycanadviseyouofany
additionaltoolsrequired.

5.WhenloadingtheSkates,ensurethat
therearoftheloadisraisedfirst,using
asuitablemethodsuchasjacks.Then
placethetworeartrolleysinto
position,loweringslowlyandremoving
thejacks.Thefrontoftheloadshould
thenberaisedusingthesamemethod
andplacedontheturntable.

6.Non-slipmatsorboardsshouldbe
usedbetweentheloadandtheSkates.

7.Removaloftheloadfollowsthis
procedureinreverse.

8.TheLoadMovingSkatesmayonlybe
steeredwhilsttheskatesareinmotion.
Theoperatormustbepositionedso
thattheSkatescanbecontrolled
whilstmaintainingsafedistancefrom
theload.

9.SpecificLoadMovingSkatesmaybe
movedwiththeassistanceofa
poweredvehicle–CHECKwiththe
HireCompanytoensurethisis
possible.

10.MoveslowlywhilstusingtheLoad
MovingSkatestoensuresafe

operationandcontrolatalltimes.
Ensurethatnaychangeofdirectionis
performedslowlyandcarefully.

INSURANCE

1.Underthetermsofhire,youare
responsibleforthesafecustodyofthe
equipment.Youmustindemnifythe
HireCompanyagainstlossor
unreasonabledamagesuchas
vandalism.Thebestwaytoachieve
thisisbyinsurance.

2.However,youmustalwayssecurethe
equipmentyourselfagainsttheftor
vandalism.

3.Somehirecompanieswilloffer
insurancecoveratanextracharge.

4.Inaddition,youshouldbeawarethatif
youcausedamagetoproperty
belongingtoathirdparty,orifyouare
involvedinahighwayaccident,itis
unlikelythatnormalinsurancepolicies
willgiveyouanyprotection.

5.Ifyouareindoubtaboutyour
insurancecover,checkwiththeHire
Companyoryourinsurerstraight
away.

BeforeStartingWork...
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